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.7/ie Story of a Struggle X7gainst Odds.

CIIAITER 1.

TU E M\ASSA\CRE' AT 1<A1E\-11 [SSAR.

T I lF main strect of [\,ar'a-[lissar w as astir froni carîx' niorninig, for it was

market day. Sortie ox-carts had arrivc(l the ilighit before aiid the

dlrivers, xvcarlC(1 1w thec mays j oirlncv, liad lain (lo\n 1Wsi(lC their carts for

a \vell-earriied slcelp. ]')t uîow thc\' were aNvake, banitering goodI-tiaitrC(IIV or

vociferouisly disptiiug the' c1.imnis of rival wares. TIh-cy were waitinig for the

OPlUflhlg of thie hooths tlîat linied the street tlîat they iiîight cxciarige tlîeir

llolllespii Cl)tlîCs andl cart loa(Is of fruit andi graini for the 1poor.er but gaý1dicr

ch>tlîs and the lamips andL brooins anid otiier luixuries that were to be fouind

here; for Kara-Irissar boasted of a daily trainî ;eachi way to, aiid froin

Istaliîbc1ll,

Torkoni,2 as lie camle to his shop1, lookcd with a hiatghtv disdaiin oni th-C

1)oor anld ignioranit peasaiits, carcfree for the mlomienit andl witli no0 more

a"lXlct 'V for the future thani fili snîiallest of tflic mclless childreni amlong themni.

11e O the conitrary, was hard-workiiig and( also, provident Ile lia(l alrea(ly

laid l)y (Yie litndrcd liras, andl it wvas oilly five v'cars silice lie hiad botight lus

sl1p fromn a Mulssuiniian. "J'hev wvere content to realp aic1 sow as did thec

l)atriarclis Abrahami and Isaac, while lie was progressive. He %venit regularly

10 flic traiin aiild \Vas one of f'lic first to get 1101(1 -Of the nlewsp>aper whicli was

puiblislied at the (ircat Citv ev.ery day. H-e kcpt il, toucli withi the world

aro}unml imii, wliile they were content 'if tlîey liad a good iieal alà siielter

froîîî thie rain. What if they (lid caîl ion- (log andl inifidel? Thecy were the

real iinfidels, for they (lid îlot be.lieve ili Christ, while lie beloiged to flie nation

whlîi hiad first acccl)tc( Cliristiallity3 anud had renlain.ed true to its faitlî

1. Doubtlems a corruption of the Greek 'eis têli polin. Constantinople is StiUl freilieftlY

catled -the city." Is-nik (Nicaea) and is-nimid (Nicomedlia) ore Turkibh namnes similarly de-

rived fronj the (;reek. Isrnmid has heen eliortened and Gernaflized te Isrnidt.

12. Torkom.Togarmfth, great grandson of Noah (Oen. 10:,j), from, whom the Arme nians

dlaim to be desceflded.27.Cn
3. 1)ertad (Tiridates L King of Arcmeilia, enibraced Christianity about A.D. 7.Cn

éttarntine the Oi-eat's "Edict of Milan" (edict of toleration of ChristiaIiity) was not pi'omulgated


